
Newton’s Yarn Country Miter Shawl with Border 
One Size  

 

Yarn:  Newton’s Yarn Country Lyocell Rayon - 810 yards 
  

GAUGE:  Using size 12 needle   3 sts per inch or 12 sts in 4 inches 
 
Additional Supplies: Waste Yarn, Ravel Cord 
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Newton’s Yarn Country Mitered Shawl 
 
Size:  One Size - 80 inches long x 28 inches deep at center back 
 

YARN:     Newton’s Yarn Country Lyocell,  810 yards. 
GAUGE:  Using size 12 needle   3  per inch or 12 sts in 4 inches 
 
ABBREVIATIONS:  
sts=Stitches 
 
STITCH PATTERN: 
Knit stockinette:  *Knit 1 row, Purl 1 row*.  Repeat from * to *. 
 

Additional Supplies: Tapestry needle 
 
Directions  
1. With contrast color, cast on 50 sts. 

2. Knit 1 row. 

3. Purl 1 row. 

4. Repeat steps 1 and 2 for 24 rows (or to reach 4½ inches, note number of knitted rows ____). 

5. With main color yarn, repeat steps 1 & 2 for 100 rows (or to 20 inches from contrast band,                                              

note number knitted rows ____). 

6. Begin mitered shaping; Knit two sts, place marker. Turn, you are now on the purl side, slip the next stitch purlwise, 

purl to end of row. 

7. Knit to two stitches past marker, move marker to this stitch.  Turn, you are now on the purl side, slip the next stitch 

purlwise, purl to end of row. 

8. Repeat step 7 until you have knit 44 sts. Move marker to this stitch.  Turn, you are now on the purl side, slip the 

next stitch purlwise, purl to end of row. 

9. Knit to two stitches before marker, move marker to this stitch. Turn, you are now on the purl side, slip the next stitch 

purlwise, purl to end of row.  

10. Repeat steps 9 until two stitch remaining, knit 1 row, purl 1 row. 

11. Continue knitting on all 50 sts in Stitch Pattern for 40 rows. (or to 10 inches from mitered shaping,                          

note number of knitted rows____). 

12. Repeat steps 6 to 9. 

13. Continue knitting on all 50 sts in Stitch pattern for same number of rows in step 11. 

14. Repeat steps 6 to 9. 

15. Continue knitting on all 50 sts in Stitch Pattern for same number of rows as step 5.  Change to contrast yarn. 

16. Knit 1 row 

17. Purl 1 row 

18. Repeat steps 16 and 17 using contrast yarn for same number of rows as step 4. 

19. Bind off. 

20. Weave in ends. 

 

Every effort has been made to have the knitting instructions accurate and complete.  We cannot be responsible for  
variance of individual knitters, human errors, or  typographical mistakes. 

(© 2014 Newton’s Yarn Country. All rights reserved.).  
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